period.!Based!on!previous!crossdsectional!findings,!we!hypothesised!that!visuospatial! associative!memory!would!deteriorate!over!the!followdup!period!for!the!FEP!patients,! whereas!the!performance!of!the!healthy!controls!would!remain!stable.!Verbal!associative! memory!was!expected!to!remain!stable,!or!to!improve,!in!both!FEP!patients!and!healthy! controls!over!the!followdup!period.!
Method)
Participants-and-Clinical-Assessment- Table! fact!that!the!attentional!load!of!this!task!is!likely!to!be!much!lower!than!that!of!the!CANTAB! PAL!task.!As!attention!has!been!found!to!be!highly!impaired!in!individuals!with!schizophrenia! (Aas!et!al.,!2014; !Braw!et!al.,!2008; !Fioravanti!et!al.,!2012) 
